88th Annual Reunion

SHAMOKIN HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

Saturday, May 29, 1971

Dear Fellow Alumni:

How long has it been since you've seen your high school classmates? A year? Five years? Longer? Your officers of the Shamokin Area High School Alumni Association invite you to attend the 88th Annual Reunion to renew old friendship with your classmates and others.

Those members of the 1971 graduating class will be welcomed as fellow members at this reunion, to be held in the high school annex on Saturday, May 29th.

All alumni share a common interest with each other: the support of Shamokin Area High School Alumni Association. This support can be best expressed by your presence at our reunion. So, come, join us, visit with old friends, and make merry. Conjure up fond past memories and catch the transient hour to create fond new memories.

Edward J. Zalinski
President

You may break, you may shatter the vase if you will,
But the scent of the roses will hang round it still.

We welcome you to our reunion.
We urge you to come. We look forward to seeing you.

Fraternally yours,
EDWARD J. ZALINSKI
President
SHAMOKIN HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

President, Edward J. Zalinski '43
Vice President, Barbara Snyder Wornold '63
Secretary, Mollie Jeremiah Payne '17
Treasurer, John M. Phillips '21
Historian, Frances L. Rowe '36
Registrar, Wesley Zartman '12

COMMITTEES
Shamokin, Pennsylvania

Auditing
Robert Mattern, Chairman
Robert O. Duncan
J. Merrill Schrawder

Decorating
Leon Weller, Chairman
Philathea Faust Weker
Byron Payne
Ned Weller
Betty Stahl West

Publicity
Anna Stoop Mock, Chairman
Clyde F. Ketner
George W. Shroyer

Radio
Dorothy Zebrowski Owen, Chairman
Joan Kaseman

Music
Grace Schleif West, Chairman
Florence Buffington
Dorothy Vacum Mattern
Verna Erdman Gillespie
Walter Neidig

Program
Walter E. Fidler Jr. Chairman
Richard H. Hillibush
Robert M. Thomas
G. Richard Weimer
Anna Stoop Mock

Publicity
Anna Stoop Mock, Chairman
Clyde F. Ketner
George W. Shroyer
William F. Dyer
Paul T. MacEwane

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Claude H. Readly, Jr., Superintendent of Schools
Frank M. VanDevender, Assistant to Superintendent

Ned M. Stank
President

The Rev. Charles A. Souders
Vice President

Kenneth Wiest
Treasurer

William M. Moyer
Secretary

John M. Phillips
Member

Herbert H. Zaring
Member

Elmer C. Shuey
Member

Walter E. Fidler, Jr.
Member

Victor I. Carter
Member

Andrew A. Leavens III
Solicitor

1909—George V. Thomas
1908—Jessie Ballantine Zaring
1903—Ruth Rieger Helwig Berry
1904—Maude Strausser Powell
1905—William H. Lee
1906—Gertrude Gortner Shoop
1906—C. Frank Zimmerman
1906—Georges Philipp Guckes
1907—Clark Kase Bowman
1908—George D. Tinsley
1909—C. Frank Zimmerman
1909—Clarence M. Phillips
1910—Mary Fisher McClain
1911—Agnes Clauer Lewis
1912—Florence Reinhardt Kompare
1913—John F. Gillespie
1914—Clarence W. Donohue
1915—Ammon L. Miller
1916—Florence Kramer Hoover
1916—Margaret Helwig Conrad
1917—Helen L. White
1917—Kathryn Thomas Brehm
1917—John F. Mahoney
1917—Elsa Buriak
1918—Edward H. Barr
1919—Harold C. Peralto
1920—Verdie L. Kestetter
1921—Evelyn Ritter Hoover
1921—Robert V. Moser
1922—Mattie Brehler Murray
1923—William I. Troutman
1923—William I. Troutman
1924—Daniel W. Strob, Jr.
1925—Ruth Bowman Kramer
1926—W. Evert Geywitz
1927—Verdi Schontz
1928—Robert M. Thomas
1929—Thomas J. Dunn
1930—Grace Lark Beldier
1931—Andrew Mazur
1932—Robert Zimmerman
1933—Milford Scapelliti
1934—Edgar H. Barr
1935—Oliver H. Stillwaggen
1936—Alvin F. Arvey
1937—David G. Latsha
1938—Victor J. Carr
1939—Lorna Wary Clevenstone
1940—Stanley A. Whary
1941—John R. Beery
1942—Ronald Lee Hase
CLASS REPRESENTATIVES

1894—Margaret Slayman
1895—Francis E. Steward
1896—Rolland W. Row
1898—Lillian Paul Bebout
1899—Catherine Rhethorn
1900—Fayette Yoder
1901—Harry H. Wagner
1902—Ida C. McWilliams
1903—
1904—Nettie M. Thomas
1905—Flora Erman Christian
1906—Frank W. Gottshall
1907—Pearl Deabler Schlader
1908—Susan Beard
1909—Florence Zimmerman
1910—J. Herbert Lawrence
1911—Lester Eisenhart
1912—Anna Stoop Mock
1913—Clara Glinski Aucker
1914—Chester Has
1915—Emma Miller Toop
1916—Margaret Beaver Morgan
1917—Mollie Jeremiah Payne
1918—Eleanor Griffin
1919—Grace Slicht Whit
1920—Josephina Maus
1921—Helen Waller Dyer
1922—Enoc Haas
1923—Ruth Wetzel Enzel
1924—Margaret Shover Davis
1925—Sarah Lark Twigg
1926—Alice McMullen Hoover
1927—Ruth Shroyer Lark
1928—Byron Payne
1929—John Smith
1930—Margaret Shaffer Knebel
1931—Harry C. Strange, Jr.
1932—Ethel Shaffer Manney
1933—Robert Walker
1934—Edith Dyer Hibbush
1935—Philaster Faust Walker
1936—Frances L. Bow
1937—Faye Jenkins Savidge
1938—Harriet Evans Musser
1939—Loleta Sprunger Shroyer
1940—Marion Reed Shade
1941—Betty Edwards
1942—Lyman Weaver, Jr.
1943—Helen Jane Murphy
1944—Eleanor Jane
1945—Marion Disori
1946—Martha Martin Gehris
1947—Marion Thomas Reed
1948—Betty Martin Brown
1949—Sylvester Schishtano
1950—Patricia Hoy Engle
1951—Mary Stoup Kuhns
1952—Barbara Hoy Kessler
1953—Robert J. Frost
1954—Robert Yorweth
1955—Stanley Schrader Booth
1956—Phyllis Max Wayne
1957—James A. Krebs
1958—Ronald F. Kohler
1959—J. Martin Mallink
1960—Linda Musser Strunk
1961—Harvey Burtak
1962—Sandra Feistker
1963—Paul Zarick
1964—Irvin A. Adams
1965—Peggy Morris
1966—Barry Lentz
1967—Cindy Hoffa
1968—Ned Soderick
1969—Georgia Musser Higgins
1970—Wayne W. Thomas
1971—Joseph Reider

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION SCHOLASTIC AWARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Education</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>Barbara Halgash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>Barbara Halgash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>Mary Leshinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>Deborah Maurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>Deborah Maurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Studies</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>Deborah Maurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>Keith Persing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ninth Grade Scholastic Achievement</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>To Be Announced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALEDICTORIAN — Interest on May Jones Reidel Trust Fund</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>Deborah Maurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALUTATORIAN — Presented by Class of 1913</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>Deborah Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signal Award — Presented by John F. Gillespie Family</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>Deborah Maurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totem Pole Award — Presented by John F. Gillespie Family</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>Theresa Saga</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PROGRAM

INVOCATION ................................................. Rev. Clarence C. Allwine

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

WELCOME & INTRODUCTION OF OFFICERS
AND GUESTS ................................................. Edward Zalinski, President

BANQUET

GROUP SINGING ................................................. Grace Schleif Wiest '19, Walter Neidig '70
Accompanist—Dorothy Yocum Mattern '31

PASSING FISH BOWLS FOR GENERAL ADMINISTRATION EXPENSES

MUSICAL PROGRAM .............................................. The Coallettes

BUSINESS MEETING .............................................. Edward J. Zalinski

SILENT PRAYER ................................................. Memorial for Deceased Members

SECRETARY'S REPORT ............................................. Mollie Jeremiah Payne

TREASURER'S REPORT .......................................... John M. Phillips

PRESENTATION OF THE 1971 CLASS ................................ Edward J. Zalinski

PRESENTATION OF THE 1971 CLASS PENNANT ......................... William Kuzmick

RECOGNITION OF DECENNIAL CLASSES .......................... Barbara Snyder Wormald
Vice-President

1961 CLASS ....................................................... Harry H. Wagner
1911 CLASS ........................................................ J. Nevin Aucker
1951 CLASS ....................................................... Harry C. Strine Jr.
1941 CLASS ........................................................ Betty L. Edwards
1951 CLASS ........................................................ Paul G. Ruane
1961 CLASS ....................................................... Dolores Rivetti Splane
Silver Anniversary Class 1946 .............................. Fred F. Reed.
Golden Anniversary Class 1921 .............................. J. Merrill Schrawder

DISTANCE AWARD ................................................ Vice President

NEW BUSINESS

SAHS ALUMNI SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS ............................. John M. Phillips '21

COAL TOWNSHIP ALUMNI SCHOLARSHIP AWARD ............... John M. Phillips '21

RATIFICATION OF OFFICERS NOMINATED BY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

INTRODUCTION OF PRESIDENT & VICE PRESIDENT ELECT

BENEDICTION ...................................................... Rev. Clarence C. Allwine

STAR-SPANGLED BANNER